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mE APPEALS CHAMBER of the International Crimrnal Tribunal for the Pros""'1.ltion of Persons 

Respcmsible for Genocide. and Other Serious Violations of mt<:mationa\ Hwmwitarian Law 

Committed in the Territory of Rwanda and RwendaD Citize:.ns Responsible for Genocide and Other 

Sucb Violations Committed iu the Territory of Neighbouring States between I January and 31 

December 1994 ("Appeals Chamber'' and uTribunal", respectively), 

BEING SEIZED OF "The Appellant Jean.Bosco Ban.yagwiza's Conigcndllm Motioa relating io 

the Appeal Transcript of 1711> and 18th JanllJ.lIY 2007" filed 011 11 April 2007 ("Motion") by Counsel 

for Jean-Bosco Barayagwiza (''Appellant"); 

NOTING that the Prosecution bas not filed a respm:ise to the Motioll; 

NOTING that t!Je Appellant identifies the following allegod c:rror11 ill the English trarucripts of the 

appeals hearing in the present case wb;eh took place Oll 17 and 18 January 2007 ("Appeals 

Hearing''): 

17 January 2007. T. 68, lines 18·19: the Appellan11ubmits that the English version should 
read ''There is 112 evidence showing.that be was designated otherwise, in violation of the 
party statute"; I 

17 JBllrutry 2007, T. 69, lines 1-3: the Awelliwt submits that the English vemion should read 
"Toi, presence of the Appellant is reported only m one meeting. that of the 10"' ofQetqbc:r 
Desm,l,er 1993. Hi& presence was due to !he tact that the executive oonunittee had to 
examine the report of his mission to Europe";' 

17 January 2007, T. 69, lines 7-8; !he Appellant submits that the English version sbould read 
"The only time Barayarza was designated in one of those ad hoc committees was the lit: 
~ofOctobcr 195'3~; 

17 January 2!007, T. 79, lines 12-13; the Appellant submits that the English vertlion should 
read "It~ unlikcly that CDR could entrust responsibility to rfflplemeot its a.l.leged policy 
to a.man belonging to another party while it bad its own local leaders";' 

17 January 2007, T. 81, lines 4-.5; the Appellant irubmits that the reference to paragraph 719 
of the Trial Judgement is omitted in the English version of the tnwscript;5 

17 January 2007, T. 81, lines 20-22; the Appellant submits that the English V"Illion should 
r,uid ''The Appellant submits that the Cballlber should have considcred ~owly the request 

' Th, Appoal. Chombor noies tho! th• Frtn<-h voroiw, ofthi> u,,,,,cript Toads: "JI n )' a """""" pr1t11•• <Jl<I m""ir~ 'I" "Ii a 
de! di,ig,,i •~ vlolatton du Stan.I dw par1,'" (T. 74, Jineil 27-28). 
1 Th• Appeol, Cho.mbl!J" noteS that the Freneh vm;ion of this ttanscrlpl roods: "La p,,;,.,,ce do /'A.ppoltmi ~ la dutliM 
du 10 oc,abr, 93 ..,, qu /~ comiti e,,kuJif d.-.oll ex.<Jmt-d« rapporl duo mi.tliM iv, Eur~•, (T. 75. line,?-&), 
' The Appool,a Cboml>er noto, 1!ull lh• froneh vcnt<>n of this transcript J'M.d'!· "l• ,au/ !>Ulm,/ o~ Jla,,,zyagwf•a a ,;,,; 
dO.,igm dar.s OiJ comtrt od h"" iloit le 10 oc/Obrt /993" (T. 75, liltr. 12). 
' Th• App cab Chamber noteS that !he Fnmo~ ve:s!oo oflhls !Ull;crrpl ,._, "// ut p""probabl• <I"' l'M r,1/.,. q,,e 
/'on r,,t p,, co,ifl.,- /a r,,pomob/lit,; i, q,,olqu •.,n 'Jl'f appartsMII i, w, au/r~ po/"11 <Jlars 'JU "ii a,,ait ,1., '"-'PO"-'iabl'-' 
looow:" (T. &fi, in,,,, 22-23). 
1 Toe App•ols CJ.an,b"' ""''" &It tho Ftenoh vcr,ioll of thi, ""'"'crip' reads: "".D<l'IC. p,,,-,,grophe 7 )~. lo. o,,,mors de fl'"""'"'" in,,.,..,~ a wncfa qu• Bm-ayapt,r, o .n,por;isj 4, ba""ll"' ,_;.,., ,.,,.,, pr,, Ju l"'P"'<l!IO"ll"O.,bl, ,n we 
d'lnr~p,e, er rt,,.,.,. d,:; rwisis"" (l". ss, lln..., 2.11•29). 
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of identification in order to avoid a miscarriage of justic:e as ooourred in the Rwamala,ba 
case as te V•imess AHB";0 

17 January 2007, T. 81, lines 24-25: the Appellant submits that the English version should 
r,,a<;I "ABC was als() Jl,llable to identify CDR members and lmpuzamugambi to whom he 
claimed the Appellant gave orde:rs to kill Timis and the p,;,nons from the south unless they 
belonged to CDR or MRND";' 

17 January 2007, T. 83, Jine11 17-19: the Appell.ant submits lb.at the English vcnion should 
read "With such evidence being JmCOlltestod by the Prosecution, no reasonable Judge could 
ti.we coneluded that Bayayapu:a [sic] was present advising or c,mtrolling roadblocks from 
mid-April to mid-JUllC '94"; 

18 January 2007, T. 60, lines 24-25: the Appellant submits that the Kinyarwan<b term is 
transcribed incorr=ctly llild that ''the:re is a =~d for the Appeal Chluub~ to refer to the oral 
recording in ordr.:r W avold any filrthr.:r error";• 

18 January 2007, T. 64, lme 32: the Appellant submits that the Euglish v=ion should read 
'"The Chamber did pot quoted it oon:~ctly gt10te 4Mm that teiltimonyn,lO 

RECALLING that, at the beginning of his prescmtation at the Appeals Hearing, the Lead Coun.!;el 

for the App~ll;mt provided the inl.elJlrctcrs with a written t""t containing his intended oral 

submissions;' 1 

RECALLING tb.,.t tho:: Appellant's Lead Counsel was reading his submissions at considcrallle 

S]leed despite numerous requMts from 1h~ illterpretr.:rs, court reporters and Judges of the Appeals 

Cbamh~c to slow down;" 

CONSIDERING that, Wlder the circumstances, the en-ors acd discrepancies contained in the 

tmru;cripts were practically inowitable; 

' Th• Appeals Chamber nota that the French vmloi1 of this trl!!1$cript reads: "L 'Appr/""1 p,,r.,,d qi,~ /p Ch,tml;,e de 
pr,,,,,;;r. in,/on"" m.ro# dr; p,.,,,v, sh-leusom<rr1 on compto la quullcm de l'iderrtlficatio"• avant de t/n,r Jes 
caflCIU!i/oru" (T. 89, lino.'! 17-1 B). 
7 1bo Apptal.l Chambu nom lha<tl!c Fmicl! vcrsiru, of this tnnscripC reads: "ei le ,tmo/n ABC n ·a pas ,wn plus eli .,, 
mesun d'idontifiu 1., ,,,.,,,,1,,-,,, do lo CDR ou d"1 frnp,izOJ1WzamM J qui ii prt,.nd q,,• l"Apptdant a donJU du 1)1",iJ-U 
de tuer des Tlllli>. ou des per,onMii qui apparm,ot.,,, G lo CDR au"" MRNIJ' (T. 89, lints JS-20). 
' Tho Appoal, Chamber 11<,tos Iha! !ho Fnmch vonlon of !hl.s mmscrl~, roads: "C"-' ,i/~m4111, de p,e...,o. qu; "" ,cmt 
,,,,,,,. l)"3 COltl"-'14 p<P" le F'rocun!,,. n• dc,,oi,n/. JJ"' p,tmeltr< d ,m jug• rafsonnable rk conc/11re q,,• Banry,:gwlzo 
"'M"'l•a!t ou cm,r,,~/~/ d,,, bmragas rou/.,,s d4 la mi-awil au mo1., dejuin 1994'" (T. 91, line, 31 ·33). 
' The Appeals Clllmbe:r nOMI- 1h01 !he Eng\W, ,=;on of this tr.mscrl!)I read>: ".Ill !be Wtms of the wic or !he ward 
aucially n,bat,..,,,i,,,t,-.,,,,bo and ilS clerivatives; no roque.st to h.,.va.,, o,:pcrt witne" """"' olOJ1g to oxp!,.i,:, whot that 
meant'" (T. 60, JIM< 24-25), wWle the f1~cb ve,.loa ncod.,: '"l.,a U!atw~ u,,mh, de« Tu z=I .,,.,,.i,,,,......,,,. • (phon.) 
<:JI quo . - ~" franr;ab. on di/ •T""/ Uemba1.>em"1 ~ (pl,(m.) - ., p1Jrtt)!Jl, "•-., dtjft,-a,,. £:t ii y " Moe ~reur 
for.dan,eou,la" (T. 62, lines 2.9-30) 
" Th• Appeals Cllambr.:r notos that Ibo l'nn<:h vomo,i ofthi, truimipt rends: •· .. rl la o,,,,,,br, o dffia,,,ri cu propos 
""le, ottanf' (T. 67, Im< 10). 
' 1 17 ll'!War)" 2CI07, T. 54, !WC, 16-1 7, "l have left the int<:tprctms with a 1raD5 - foll tr&ll!c:rip~ So if! 11.111 to :fini!h this 
<ii>M,n;c, I wo\lld il.avc lO go $light!)' qlli<:ffl, So If! could uk for their indulgen,o. pleaso." 
"E.g., 17 J""u.ory 2007. T. $4, W1U 14; 27. 34.35; T. 55, Imes l l-16, T. 67, lines 17-18. 
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RECALLING that the Presiding Judge clarified that the wri1ten ~t provided by the Lead Counsel 

for the Appellant tw.d "no standiD.g in this case~ attd that only the oral submissions would be 

.eflectcd in the transcript oftl,c Appeals Heari11g;1l 

CONSIDERING the sCl"\O'US!lellS of the di.sere;,ancies identified by the Appellant; 

NOTING, aftCI" having e3refuJ1y reviewed the remainder of the oral arguments presented by the 

App,,lla:nt's Lead Counsel at the Appeals Hearing, that there lll a considerable number of other 

instmc.:s where the English and French versiaIIS of the transcript differ; 

CONSIDERING that these diser"£lancies raise serious doubts concro'ling the accuracy and 

reliability of the tr.a:nlleripts of the Appeals He&ring;14 

FINDING, the:refore, that it is in the interests of justice ta have the relevant transcripts in both 

English and French r~ewed for accuracy; ' 1 

FOR TIIE FOREGOING REASONS, 

GRANTS the Motion and,proprio motu, ORDERS the ~gistry: 

l. To rnvi~ for accuracy and re-certify the English transcript of the citire intervcition af the 

Appellant's Lead Counsel at the Appeals Hearing, a; well as the transcript of th~ 

corresponding French interpfWllion; 

2. To submit lo the Appeals Chamber and the parties the re--c~:fied copies of the relevilllt 

portions of the II'llnSCripts no Jill.er tbm 18 June 2007; 

FURTHER ORDERS that, in case of .irreconcilable discr..pancks betwoon the correct transcription 

of the oral W"gume:nt.s submitted at the Appeals Hearing iu English and the Freoch iuteiprelation 

the:reof; the re-c~rti.ficd English tramcriptiOll shall prevail. 

Dane in Eoglish and French, the English version being authoritative. 

Done Oiis 16"' clay of May 2007, 
At The Hague, The Netherlands. 

.,. ,;:; 

Fall,ilO Po~ar 
Pr=siding Judge 

"17JHwmy2007,T.87,Iineo30-32 I 
"Cf Dlclslcn '"'" /Q R,q,,lte d, FardJmmd Nahll1'"1!a w:cf"w; ~ t,ad,,ction d'o,rrogl.,<r~m~t.s d"Jminion RTlM 
"""''"""-' dan, /a plico a o·om,lczlcn C7, 20 November 2006. PEIL 13; 71',, P>-c,.,,,~,o, v Ellzaphan Nu,/wutim,p,,, ~nd 
04,a,-d Nral,;;n,Wn"""-, Cue& No. ICT"R-96-10-A and !CIR-%-! 7•A, D<1<ls,on oo DofoDOO Motion l<J Stnko A;,""x B 
!rt>m rl>o ProooeutioD Ro>p<>0>0 Orlof 1111d ("o:r R.e-Ccrtifioe.tlor, of1h<: Record, 24 Jw,.o 2004, p. 3_ 
" Cf 0.liet for Re--Certlfii:;ti<m of lhc Rocnrd, 6 Docombc:r 20()6, p. 2. 
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